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Briana Sky Riley is an actress, singer, voice actor and model based in New York
City. As a born and bred Brooklynite, Briana attended Poly Prep Country Day
School, where she discovered her love of singing and theater. She went on to The
Boston Conservatory at Berklee College of Music, graduating with a BFA in
Musical Theater Performance, emphasis in Devised Theater. Briana is currently
training at The Barrow Group, and has just wrapped up three films, a new musical
recording, and two audio books (in which she had so much fun voicing vicious
mythological beings). Briana loves period dramas, songwriting, antique shopping,
her two Australian Shepherds and country music. On weekends she can be found
with a lavender latte in hand, romanticizing her life. 

About  Me

Education
The Boston Conservatory at Berklee College of Music
- BFA Musical Theater Performance, Emphasis in Devised
Theater and Solo Performance - Magna Cum Laude

Poly Prep Country Day School - Honors

The Barrow Group - 1 Year Professional Acting Program
- Seth Barrish and Lee Brock

Stella Adler Studio of Acting - Shakespeare Intensive

If Margot Robbie and
Cillian Murphy had a
love child it would be

Bree!

Essence



Link 

Poly Prep Art for Arts Gala 

PicMe Sci-Fi Short Film

 

 Highlights

"World's
cutest bite of
a hot dog"  - 

dir. 
Lizzy Bryce,
The Skimm'

"Daddydelphia"
Animated Cartoon

Ford x the Skimm'

Briana as "Sister Sally"
Amazon Prime!

 
 Press

 

Briana opened for
Sherie Rene Scott

singing "I Dreamed a
Dream" and

performed for Paul
Rudd as part of her

alma mater's new arts
center where she will

be teaching
masterclasses in the

Fall! 

Briana as "Marie the
Influencer." 

"Briana's creativity made
the film better than I

could've imagined. She's
the perfect Marie!"

-Dir. Molly Tomecek 

https://youtu.be/EJPBE8lyJME
https://www.instagram.com/picmeshort/
https://www.theskimm.com/summer-getaways-ford
https://www.theskimm.com/summer-getaways-ford
https://www.amazon.com/Daddydelphia/dp/B0925746DZ
https://youtu.be/sSEXKFxqK2g
https://www.amazon.com/Daddydelphia/dp/B0925746DZ
https://www.polyprep.org/news/poly-alumni-harold-eric-daddydelphia/
https://www.amazon.com/Daddydelphia/dp/B0925746DZ
https://www.amazon.com/Daddydelphia/dp/B0925746DZ
https://www.polyprep.org/news/poly-alumni-harold-eric-daddydelphia/
https://www.polyprep.org/news/poly-alumni-harold-eric-daddydelphia/


Showcase
Program

Currently in Festivals:The Quarter Mage Audio Books

The Barrow Group 1 Year Highlights

"Working with Briana Sky Riley resulted in what was
one of the smoothest and least stressful projects I’ve

worked on in a while! As a perfectionist, I was
initially concerned about the actors being able to

pull off such an emotional driven scene. Her
character was super complex with an insane

backstory and emotions that made her a walking
contradiction, but Briana far exceeded my

expectations and gave my project exactly what it
needed! I can’t wait to work with her again!" - dir.

Dariell Pujols
 

"For The Fallen" Short 

Unity Almost Productions
Production Company (in the

works) founded by Briana
and friends from The Barrow

Group 
Scene: "Firsts are Off Limits"
Written by Briana and Ewa

Dziedzina

Briana with
Director and
Mentors Seth

Barrish and Lee
Brock

Studios

https://www.barrowgroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/202223-1-Yr-Professional-Acting-Program.pdf
https://www.barrowgroup.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/202223-1-Yr-Professional-Acting-Program.pdf
https://youtu.be/iocqFAkuTnE
https://youtu.be/vd_3dEcgpuc
https://youtu.be/vd_3dEcgpuc
https://youtu.be/iocqFAkuTnE


 
Not only does Briana have a knack for portraying
Influencers on screen, but she also has dreams of

being one in real life (or e-life). She can be found on
Tik Tok making videos that span all her interests -
Period Dramas, Cosplay, Musical Theater, Vintage

Clothing, Dating and her two Australian Shepherds.
Bree coined her brand as “cultivated chaos” - and

throw some corsets in there for good measure! Pretty
much everything she loves, she’ll post about it!

 

Social Media

Briana as 
“Princess Persica”
in @elle.lexxa ’s

music video.
Briana dreams of
being in the court
of corset queens

like Elle Lexxa and
@queen_astraea

one day. 
 

Most Viral Video:
2.9 Million views! 

I have Chris
Evans' hands to

thank for this
one! Have I

mentioned I'm a
Marvel fan?

Cosplay

So
cute,
right?

 @borntobebree

@brianaskyriley

350K
Likes

2.9M
Views

 Most Viral
Video

5
New Posts
per week

3K
Followers

3,041
Followers

6,000
Weekly Reach

Tik Tok Stats

Instagram Stats

Highlights 

https://www.tiktok.com/@brianaskyriley
https://www.instagram.com/borntobebree/
https://www.instagram.com/borntobebree/
https://www.tiktok.com/@brianaskyriley
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1XkJt1O-bVqLDQk6CQ4Yrg


Reels 
Vocal 

Acting

Voice Over

Commercial Animation

https://youtu.be/NjJMnZMc6l4
https://youtu.be/NjJMnZMc6l4
https://youtu.be/iwlH0PFtam8
https://youtu.be/iwlH0PFtam8
https://youtu.be/elBUB9QnLSM
https://youtu.be/NjJMnZMc6l4
https://youtu.be/d6zSB2ttSyE
https://youtu.be/d6zSB2ttSyE

